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SCOUTS
Scouts of An

INDIAN BOY SCOUTS

"In the throe troops at the Cherrmwa 
Indian school, Clienmwn, Oregon, some 
remurkiibly line scouts are being de 
veloped," says Scout Executive Zinser 
of Salem, Oregon.

"Itememher, these boys come from 
nil the different tribes of the Tactile 
Northwest nnd Alaska Some of them 
have known no other environment thnn 
a snow igloo nnd no other clothing 
than garments of fur. Some have had 
wide experience in the hunting and 
jlshing and with dog sledges of the 
North. Others were born and reared 
In the tepees of the Pacific Northwest 
tribes, but after all they are making 
scouts whom any troop would be proud 
to call their own.

"This school has as Its athletic di 
rector and disciplinarian, George W. 
Bent, who la a descendant of a family 
of chieftains of the Cheyenne Indians. 
Ho is a graduate of the Carlisle In 
dlan school. It was his Intention to 
organize scouting in the school after 
he had spent n summer as camp di 
rector for the Salom (Oregon) local 
council. He first had to obtain the
 consent of the Department of Indian 
.Affairs at Washington. This was ob 
tained, and he went about organizing 
his troops.

"The school's superintendent who 
has had a lifetime experience with In 
dians is full of praise for the effect of 
the scout oath and law on the lives of 
these lads. The Inspector for the De 
partment of Indian Affairs expressed a 
high appreciation of the work scouts 
are doing, In his report to headquar 
ters. These men are convinced that 
scouting Is playing a big part In the 
lives of these boys, and that it is pro 
ducing a lasting effect on the morals 
and discipline of the school.

"At the last commencement week 
exercises the scouts were given the re 
sponsibility of parking and guarding 
the large number of visiting automo 
biles. All the visitors were shown 
through the Institution by scout guides. 
The lads took prominent part in the 
events of the week, Including an after 
noon of games, drills and scoutcraft.

"A recent contest between the Salem 
jind the Ohemawa members proved the 
efficiency of the Indian scouts. In the 
majority of the events they had the 
white boys bested. Their thorough 
training was evident. As a group they 
sing many of the scout songs, and 
their yelling Is a good thing to listen 
to. They also have their own band.

"Two of the troops are led by white
 scoutmasters and one by an Indian."

CACTUS CENTER'S BOY SCOUT

Down here In Cactua Center, boys IB all
too seldom Been; 

We're mostly cattle outfits, and our
schools Is far between; 

But a kid who spent the winter down at
Pecos Johnson's place 

Hakes us proud that we have met him 
durn his freckled, smilln' face!

It was when an Eastern party tried to
auto through this way 

And they got lost in a sandstorm. They
was gone for many a day 

*Fore our outfit heard about It, but we
scattered when wo knew. 

And this kid from Pecos Johnson's well,
he sort of come on, too.

We didn't take no notice when the kid
Just eased away 

And poked off on the desert. We was
busy (lay by day 

And we thought the search was hopeless,
when this little, dusty scamp 

Drags tho party,' all but perished, to the
safety of our camp.

When we asked him how he done It, he
refused to nnawer much. 

But we learned that this boy scouting
made him wise to beat the Dutch; 

And, when it came to trallln 1 , where the
ground was rough and wild, 

He Just followed boy scout teachln',
which Is eood for man or child.

When we learned how he had tracked
'em how he cheered 'em,night and
day- 

How ho dug and turned up water how
he found the shortest way  

When we learned these things about him,
you could gather from our shouts 

That "O K." was what we'd branded
this here outfit of boy scouts. 

 Arthur Chapman In Boy's Life.

HISTORIC COLORS PRESENTED

When the U. S. S. Albany, n cruiser 
which did service In the Spanlsh-Amer- 
lean war and the most recent war was 
dismantled, the otticlal colors of the 
ship were, put In the hands of Hie 
mayor of Albany, N. Y. Mayor lluckett, 
In his turn, In oilier that the colors 
might be kept In a place where the 
historical significance would be of 
l>i>m*llt to |he community, conferred 
their custody Into the hands of thu 
si-pscout ship Himdrlck Hudson I, 
wlllch is the otlicliil seuscout division 
o*ithe Albany boy scouts.

TEXAS SCOUTS MAKE RECORD

At the recent South Toxas State 
fair the scouts stood ready at all limes 
to help or render Information. Among 
other "good turns," the buys found 
7'J lost children, bundled six parades 
us trallic oilk'ers, acted us miners for 
ollicc-rs of the association, furnished 
escort for children during the baby 
jmrade, parked automobiles lu thu fuir 
grounds, mel all Incoming trains, and 
umliituliie-l an Information bureau uu 
thu post olllce corner.

Battlo is to a man what developing 
solution Is to a photographic plate. 
It brings out what's already in him. 
It gives him nothlntt nuw.-Bernard 
Iddings Bell.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

Dishes that are economical, nourish 
ing and nt the same time attractive are 

the popular ones 
with the avonigi 
housewife. Try 
this method 
cooking soup 
meat:

Creole Soup 
Meat. Take a r 
ordinary soup 

bone from Uie leg, rub popper, sail 
and a little garlic Into It and put it 
into an iron kettle with no water 
Close tightly, nnd place in the oven for 
four hours. At the end of that time 
the meat will drop from the bone am! 
there will be a pint of juice and fal 
in the bottom of the kettle. Skim off 
the fat and add to the Juice one 
chopped green pepper, half a can of 
tomatoes, one small onion, half a tea- 
spoonful of cloves, and half a tea- 
spoonful of cinnamon. Cook the 
sauce about half an hour, thicken It a 
little and serve poured over the beef.

One of the essentials in any family 
is a small Scotch kettle such as used 
In our grandmothers' day for frying 
doughnuts. An Iron cover should fit 
It tightly and meat or foods cooked in 
It will conserve all their llavor. The 
iron holds the heat, making the cook- 
Ing very economical as to fuel.

Lamb Haricot. Out into two-lncl; 
squares the meat from three pounds 
of the breast of mutton. Wipe clean 
before cutting, roll in seasoned flour 
In the iron kettle put one pint of 
dried lima beans which have been 
soaked over night. Slice two small 
onions, then lay the meat over all. 
Cover and bake three hours.

Holiday Jelly. Take one and one- 
half tablespoonfuls of gelatin, adc 
oue-hiilf cupful of boiling water. Scald 
two cupfuls of milk with one cupfu 
of sugar and add to the gelatin; add 
one ounce of cocoa or grated chocolate 
and allow to cool. Mix one cupful of 
ralslna, one-half cupful of currants 
one-fourth cupful of chopped citron 
with one tablespoonful of orange 
Juice. Mix all the Ingredients together 
and set away to mold. Serve with 
whipped cream.

New Orleans Pork and Cabbage.  
Buy two p6unds of the shoulder of pork 
as lean as possible. Shred one hard 
cabbage and place in the bottom of a 
well-greased kettle. Season the cab 
bage with salt and pepper, adding one 
tenspoonful of mustard seeds, half a 
cupful of vinegar, and one teaspoonful 
of brown sugar. Put the pork on top 
well-floured and bake well-covered 
three hours. Serve \vlth baked sweet 
potatoes.

Can you hear the tiny raindrops 
O'er the meadows fertile spaces, 
Softly falling, faintly calling. 
To the seeds asleep below? 
Springtime's waiting here to meet you. 
Singing birds are here to greoet you. 
Southland winds are softly calling 
And it's time for you to crow.

 W. A. Robinson.

SIMPLE ECONOMICAL DESSERTS

In every home there should be a 
good-working ice cream freezer; two 

sizes or three are con 
venient, if one can afford 
the expense. A simple 
easy way to prepare des 
sert which is liked by al 
most everyone Is:

Lemon Milk Sherbet.  
Take u quart of good 
rich milk, add one and 
one-half cupfuls of 

trained honey or two scant cupfuls 
>f sugar, one cupful of lemon juice, 
die mixture will curdle as it Is com- 
ined but will freeze and be as smooth 

is velvet. It Is sometimes culled vel-
 et sherbet. \, 

Quaker Pudding. Take three cup- 
uls of stale bread, three eggs, one- 
hlrd of a cupful of honey or one-half 
upful of sugar, salt and nutmeg to 
aste, three cupfuls of milk, one-naif 
easpoonful of lemon Juice and a little 
inon rind, raisins to suit the taste, 

tutter n mold, sprinkle with ralslus, 
nd (ill with the bread and raisins In 
ayers. Heat the eggs, add the sweet- 
nlng, salt, nutmeg and milk with the 
einon rind and Juice. Sttiim for one 
lour, turn out on a platter and serve 
ot with any desired pudding sauce. 
Steamed Bread Crumb Pudding.  

"alee one cupful of bread crumbs, one- 
alf cupful each of molasses, cold 
vuter, and corn Hour and raisins, 
hree-fourths of u touspoom'ul of soda 
nd n teuspoonful of suit Mix the ln- 
redleuts well, put into a greased mold 
nil steam two hours. Serve with 
ream or n sweet sauce. 

Ham With Scalloped Potatoes.  
rrango a baking dish of scalloped 
iitiitoi-H ami over them lay u slice of 

eudfi- ham; bake until the potatoes 
done and serve from the baking 

lls'i.
Chicken Soup. Take tho broth from
large fowl that has l»'t>n parbolli*!

ofoiv roasting. Add a slice or two
f onion, the chopped giblets, and one-
imrth of u cupful of rice. Season
 Illi salt, celery suit and pepper, ildd 

gg ami o cupful of milk. 
U'hfUt ami serve with suited wafers. 

He careful not to boll after the ngs Ir
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Guilty Conscience We Guess
EARNED IF 1 KNOW WHAT THE LAVUVLR 
WANTS TO <bEE. ME ABOUT !    I'LL 
TAKE A -STROLL PAST HIS OFFICE. AND 
SF.E WHAT KIND OF A JOINT HE VJ*RKS IN

Harold Used It Too Strong
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Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to ha 
nothing elce but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in n healthy con 
dition, they may cauoe the other organ* 
to become diseased.

You may Buffer pain in the back, head 
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irri 
table and maybe despondent; it makes 
any one BO.

But hundreds of  rfpmcn claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Rortt, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just tho 
remedy needed to overcome such condi 
tions.

Many Fend for a Kimple bottle to sea 
what Swamp Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents *o T>r. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghnmton, N. Y., you may receive sam 
ple size bottle by parcel post. You can 
purchase medium and large Bize bottles at 
all drug stores. Advertisement.

Clenve to the good. Use a deliver 
on tlie bad.

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching, If any, with Cutlcura Oint 
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Ilinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each. Advertisement.

Association develops men.

Cole'9 Cnrbollsnlve (julrlily Rellerea
and heals burning, ItchinB and torturlnff 
skin diseases. It Instantly stops the pain 
of burns. Honls without scars. 30c nnd 
(Me. Ask your druggist, or send 30c to Tho 
J. W. Cole Co., 127 S Euclid Ave., Oak 
Park, 111., for a package.-Advertlsement.

Humility Is the eldest horn of virtue.

Was Your 
Grandmother's Remedy

For every stomach 
und intestinal 111. 
This good old-fash 
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti 
pation, stomach ills 
and other derange 
ments of tho sys 

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medlcina 
than In your grandmother's day.

ASTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly 
ing par 
65 years ult of loug

throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 

26o. and 11.00upon request. 26o. and 11.00
J. e. GUILD co., BUPERT, vr

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's 
standardremedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles 

LATHROP'S

^P HAARLEM OIL 
k.g.^iM....:*^

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries. At all druggists in three 
sizes. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gold Medal on «v*ry 

box ai\d accept no imitation

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

Rectonw Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hah

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Soap Z5c, Ointment 25 ud SOc, Talcmn 25c.

EYES
Don't Ignore ih« d«nv 
of aching «7«. tod
fbot «»b«lli. I 
Ey. Sulv. r* 
tlun.r»da«l 
 OOUIM pala.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
A Certain Hellef for PeverttbutM. 
Conillpitloi, Httdtche, Sioaiich 
Trouble!. Tetrlhing Dliordtri. und 
Dcilror Woroli. They Br«<k up 
Cold. In 24 hours. At all arutfiIsls. 
Sample mailed FREE. Andrew* 
MOTHER GRAY CO.. Lt Ru>. N. Y.

W. N. U., San Francisco, No. 17-1923.

Sonilblo Chap.
There was a wan who never wrota 

an acceptance to an Inflation without 
adding \V. 1*. His friends asked him 
what the letters ini'unt If they stood 
!or "weather permit I ing." 

"No," was bin reply ; they stand for 
wife permitting." liostuu Uvenlugi 

i'ruuocrlpt.

Scuffed Shoes.
When shoes become scuffed nnd 

peeled rub them with the white of im 
egg. It will puste the broken plucea, 
down.


